
CLASSIFIEDS AD FORM

Name	 Fmca	member	#	(IF	applIcable)

address	 cIty	 state	 ZIp

Home	pHoNe	 cell	pHoNe	 e-maIl

SELECT ISSUE If	no	issue	is	indicated,	the	date	of	receipt	will	determine	the	issue	in	accordance	with	

the	classiied	ad	deadline	dates.

° Issue selected: 

° as soon as possible (see deadline dates on previous page)

AddITIonAL ISSUES check	one	of	the	following	options	oNly	if	you	wish	to	run	your	ad	for	more	

than	one	issue.	If	no	option	is	circled,	the	ad	will	run	for	one	issue	only.

° OptIOn 1:  Run ad for ______________ (number of) issues beginning with the “Issue Selected” above.

° OptIOn 2:  Run ad in every issue – UntIl CanCelled – beginning with the “Issue Selected” above.

Ad STYLE/RATE choose	one.	If	no	style	is	indicated,	the	ad	will	run	as	“standard	run-on.”		

magazine	ads	are	text	only	(no	photos).

°	staNdard	rUN-oN	(minimum:	10	words)	

$	 .50	per	word	non-commercial	

$	 1.10	per	word	commercial

°eNHaNced	teXt	(maximum:	30	spaces	per	line)

$	 8.00	per	line	non-commercial

$	 17.00	per	line	commercial

Ad CoPY Note:	a	word	is	counted	as	any	group	of	characters	in	between	two	spaces.	this	includes	

letters,	numbers,	and	any	punctuation.		For	example:	phone	numbers,	years,	Web	and	e-mail	addresses,	and	

dollar	amounts	are	each	counted	as	one	word.	(attach	extra	sheet	if	necessary)

ReqUIRed: VIn/ChaSSIS SeRIal # On all COaCh adS: (laSt fIVe dIgItS) ReqUIRed: dealeR/COmpany name fOR COmmeRCIal adVeRtISeRS

	

PAYMEnT METHod payment	or	credit	card	information	should	be	enclosed	or	received	within	ive	days	of	deadline	date.	billing	for	

additional	issues	or	additional	words	is	monthly	at	time	of	publication.	(No	refunds	given	for	amounts	less	than	$5.00.)

° Charge my Credit Card

	

credIt	card	#

eXpIratIoN	date	 sIgNatUre

onLInE BonUS Ad Questions:	800-543-3622,	ext	213	•	magazineclassiieds@fmca.com

° Check here for your ad(s) to appear free online at fmCa.com/fmcmag (runs	simultaneously		

	 with	your	print	ad	in	the	magazine).	

MEMBER BEnEFIT Family	and	life	members	of	Fmca	are	entitled	to	20	words	free	per	calendar	

year,	ONE ISSUE ONLY,	of	the	standard		run-on,	non-commercial	ad	style.	ads	exceeding	20	words	will	

be	subject	to	the	usual	charge	of	$.50	for	each	additional	word.

° apply my membership Credit of 20 Words free (credit applies to issue, not date of receipt).

FoR oFFICE  
USE onLY

reFer	to	classIFIeds	adVertIsINg	rates	aNd	procedUres	oN	preVIoUs	page	

accoUNt	#	 IssUe

Ad CATEgoRY 
select	category	or	indicate	

motorhome	make	and	model.

° list under make and model

 __________________________

 __________________________

° assorted Coaches

° Business Opportunities

° Businesses for Sale

° Campground       memberships

° Campgrounds for Sale

° Communications

° events

° homes for Sale or Rent

° lots for Sale or Rent

° miscellaneous

° motorhome parts/Service

° tours

° towed Vehicles

° towing equipment

° trade

° travel groups

° Wanted

9/07

MAIL TO 

Fmc	magazine	

attn:	classiieds	dept.	

	8291	clough	pike	

cincinnati,	oH	45244-2796	

E-MAIL 

magazineclassiieds@fmca.com

FAX TO 

Fmca	

attn:	classiieds	dept.	

(513)	388-5286	•	(800)	543-4791

° I have enclosed  $ _________________

	 (make	checks	payable	to	Family		

	 motor	coaching,	Inc.	in	U.s.	Funds)	

2003 MOTOR COACH - Ad will appear in a block for-
mat such as this one.  Motorhome for sale ads should 
include information such as year, brand, length of 
coach, description, phone number with two-letter state 
or province abbreviation, and asking price. 

CENTERED BOLD PRINT

CAPITAL LETTERS

OR AS INDICATED

°	StandaRd RUn-On (minimum:	10	words)	

 $ .50 per word non-commercial 

 $ 1.15 per word commercial

°	enhanCed text (maximum:	30	spaces		

	 per	line;	minimum	3	lines	per	ad)

 $ 8.00 per line non-commercial 

 $ 17.75 per line commercial


